Winwick Eeny Weeny **(No VAT)**
Price: £1,450.00 (SOLD)
Sire: Winwick Apollo
Dam: Putjade Heather
Type: Young Male (Intact)
Breed Type: Huacaya
Colour: Rose Grey
Registered With: Registered British Alpaca Society UKBAS36905
Microchipped and has Ear tag number
Date of Birth: 17th July 2019

Snowmass Nova's Knight of Atkins (Black)
Cotswold Vale Nemasis (Solid Black) Imp
Blue Rock Boadicea (Solid Dark Brown)
Winwick Apollo
(Black (Solid Colour) - Huacaya)

Blenheim Accoyo Don Felipe (Solid White)
Cotswold Vale Dayna (Solid Dark Fawn)
Fowberry Jasmine ( Solid Light Fawn)

Winwick Eeny Weeny **(No VAT)**
Rose Grey - Huacaya

Wellground Hasrvey (Rose Grey)
Thistledown Gaspar (Rose Grey)
Rosie of Atlantic (Import) Rose Grey
Putjade Heather
(Rose Grey - Huacaya)

Horley Pepsi Max (Solid Black)
Just Carmel (Solid Mid Brown)
Horley Tequila (Solid Light Fawn

Description:
Eeny Weeny is a stunning rose grey, he will be 1 year old this coming July. He has not yet been halter trained as we
just haven’t had time. Eeny Weeny has future stud potential especially if you are looking to breed colour or a stunning
field ornament. He has good confirmation and a lovely head. Would make an excellent fibre producing boy as he has a
super soft crimpy large lovely fleece. Eeny has a friendly inquisitive personality just like his brother Teeny Weeny who is
also for sale on our website. His mother is good at breeding friendly easy going natured alpacas and I am sure he
would pass this onto his off spring and would make an excellent stud for someone wanting to breed alpacas for Alpaca
Walking. Eeny is fully registered so could be used for breeding.
Eeny is looking for a nice new home preferably with 2 of his friends to make a group of 3 alpacas if you have no other
alpacas.
He is vaccinated, foot trimmed, up to date with vitamins, worming and due to be sheared end of May.
All our alpacas are used to children (we have 3 of them), chickens and our family dog. They are also used to regular
visitors from when we used to run Alpaca Walking.

You can see 100's of photos of our alpacas on our Facebook page under Photo Albums.
Here is the link
https://www.facebook.com/winwickbarnalpacas/
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